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Thrwi day aftnr adamllng hit brother Klngdou wadding, at which be
tha only member of hi Utility present, (leorg J. Oould Jr., wu quiet-

ly luarrlm) In Pblladnlphla to Mini Laura M. Curler of Freehold, N. J. In ob-

taining tha llrenia (ba young nun stated his men was 21 and Ml" Carter said

tbat tbat waa ber age alio.
Tba only wlluesaea of tbn Oould Carter wedding were Mr. K. J. Callahan

of Artena, tba bride's aunt; Dlion Calluhan, ber round), and Dr. George A.

Coleman, an old friend.
Tha brlda'a parents, Mr. and Mr. Stuart Carter, ara botb dead. Mr. Car

ter was a New York bualnnaa man. for 17 years aba bai lived with Mr. and

Mm. Callahan. 8ba la graduata of T roehold blKb school and an accom-

plished darner. Hba and Mr. Oould became acquainted at an Informal tea
In Freehold two yeara ago and bav been engaged tbrea montba. Tba Oould

family, according to the new Mra. Oould, offered no objection to tba match.

Oak Grove

OAK OHOVK, July 10-- Mls Mil-

dred Ierry and ber cousin, the Misses

Era and OIIa Whipple, of Canby. are

ramped at tba Chautauqua.

Tba Aid will weal at the

church Wednesday and tie comforter

Mr. and Mra. Nk and daughter are

llvlnc In Bellwood for the preaent.

Mra. Carl Itlchter la dolus nicely

after her operation In a Portland boa-plta-

Mra. K. C. lllandchard and two aona

were Portland vlaltor Monday.

Clair llarpole, atablo aericeanl of

Company A. of Clackamaa. waa here
Monday visiting bia mother.

The Mlaaoa Myrtle and llattle Wll-llam-

left Tueaday evening to apend

the Fourth with friend In McMInn

vltle, returning; borne the aame even- -

Ini.
Margaret Hudloatone went to Long

lleach, Waah., to apend the balance of

tha ummer with her ilauor, Mra. Harry

Ituberta.
A large crowd of picnicker gathered

t tha beach the Fourth and It looked
like a regular celebration. Dancing and
bathing were tha main feature of the
day.

Alfred (Top) John we borne from
llremerton for the Fourth.

William Uewla Bpeek, aged 25 year,
aon of Mr. and Mra. Wlllium Speek,
dlod In Ban Franclico, Cal., July 6.

Iloth bia father and bl mother were
wltb bia wife at the bedvlde. The fu-

neral aenrlce waa hold Monday at
2 p. m. from the funeral parlor of

Waltor Kenworthy at Sollwood. In-

terment waa In Hlverview cemetery.

Mr. and Mr. Koonlg were Sunday
vlaltor at tho home of L. K. Arm-atron-

Mr. Kate none, of Springflold, Is

vlaltlng Mra. E. C. Warren, and eipoct
to leave for hor borne Tueaday.

Mr. John Jullun spent tho weekend
with her mothor noar Vancouver, Wn.J

Mr. Julian, Mlns 8punKlr and Mr. Olb-- I

bono having motored over Sunduy and
returned Unit evonlnR.

Mr. Gibbon, of Iduho, vlnltlng

Mr. Spnnglor and Ron, John Jullun.
Mr. Griffith and son Krnost, loft

Sunday morning for Whoolor, Orogon,

whore thoy are employed by tho Du-

bois Lumber compnny, after spondlng

a ploasunt Fourth with thoir family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Worthlngton,

of Willnmotto, Rpent Monday here on

biiHlnnss.
MIhhos Kllnn Worthlngton and Mil-dro-

Derry spent Sunday with Miss

Ruth Worthlngton at the Collins home
In Tortlnnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Porry gnve a
picnic dlnnor on the Fourth In tliolr
grovo. Those presont bosldos the fam-

ily wnro Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Huber
and Will Starkwoather. To the dollghr
uf the chiiiiren fireworks were the clos
ing of tho pleasant day spent.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hubor have
tnken thoir baby to a private sanitari-

um In Sollwood and plncod It under
the care of Dr. Blldosback. At last re
ports It was gaining slowly.

Ellon and Evert Worthlngton re-

turned home the third of July after
HDoniliiig a week with their sister
ltucliol at Prlndlo. Wash.

There la more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all othor dlaeosaa
put together, and (or yeara It waa sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly (ailing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease,
greatly Influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment, flail's Cntarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a comtltutional
remedy, la taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the Byitem. One Hundred Dollars re-

ward la offered (or any caae that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine (alia to cur. Bend for
circular and testimonials.

F. J. CH1CNET at CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druartita, 76c.
Hall's Family Fills for constipation.
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LIVE STOCK MARKET

IS A

I

The receipt of cattle were rather
liberal In the ynrd Tueaduy includ
lug a train load from California and
a good ihlpmctit of grain fed stuff
from Central Oregon. Huyer were
plentiful and tliolr tuatea aeemrd to
bn In harmony, and loaning decidedly
towurda fat woll llnlahrd alvera which

old rx'adlly at $10.25 to $10.10.

The general tone of the bog market
yenterday .and today haa been atrong
with an advance of 10 to IB cent.
Several carloads sold at $15.75 wbilo
the bulk went at $15.50 to $15.76, with
Kime Unlit bog going $15.45. Tbe

I feuturc of the day wu a load of choice
hogs from Joseph, Oregon, tipping the
calia at a 2i0 pound mark and top-

ping the murket at 115.90, theso hog
showed extraordinary killing quull-tlo- a

and were considered some of the
best hog over offered her.

The sheep market remains uncbang
rd from conditions prevailing at the
close of lust week's market The sup
ply Is very light with a falling tenden
cy In most varieties. Lamb are be
ing quoted at $12.75; yeurllng $9.f0;
$9.00; with very little demand for
wether $8.60 to $9.00; ewe $7.00 to
(mils at $5.00 to $6.00.

There was only a ilngte change In

tha livestock market at tba Portland
Union Stock Yard this forenoon, and
that waa In spring lambs and year
lings, both of which are weaker. Cat
tle and hogs held stoady, with mighty
little trading In any line, something
very much out of the ordinary for
Thursday.

Rocelpts were 139 cattle, 2 calves
456 bogs and 490 sheep a total of
14 carloads.

Shippers were: Hout & Snodgrans
I.ebnnon, Or., 1 car bogs and sheep;
J. Johns, Grants Pass, 1 car cattle; S
Apploton, Door Island, 1 car cattle and
hogs; W. Olvens, Estacada, 1 car of

cuttle and hogs; McMahon & Son, Hal- -

soy, 1 car Bheep; C. W. Edwards, Mon-

roe, 1 car cattlo, bogs and sheep; Pat-
ton & Folk, Halsoy, 1 car cattle, calves
and hogs; H. H. Earl, Junction City,
1 car cattle; Joe Kosgrove, Toledo, 1

car cattle and calves; W. A. Ayers
Lostlne, 1 car hogs; D. B. Bebergnll,
Albany, 1 car bogs and shoop.

ADMINISTRATOR
NAMED FOR THE

ADKINS ESTATE

ur n v 1. o Ti,,,rwii
polnted administrator of tho estato of

James A. Adklns killed by a Southern
ruclflo train ut Kraft ntatlon Saturday
morning. The heirs include the mother
of Mr. Adklns, flvo brothers and five
sinters, and the estuto U valued at
$2000 personal property and about $20,-00- 0

real property.

Chase the Ache, Kill the Pain

Got busy. Act now. Use Sloan's
Liniment for your rlioumatio pnlns,
toothache, neuralgia, gore niUBclos,

stiff Joints, sprains and strains. Bet-

ter than anything you ever tried to
soothe hurts, reduces swelling and
Inflnmmatlon. Cleaner thnn oint-
ments or plasters, as It dues not clog
the pores or stain the skin. Easy to
apply, It penetrates without rubbing.
Always have a bottle of Sloan's Lini-

ment In your medicine chest ' At your
druggist, 25c, 60c, $1.00.

TO EQUAL LAST YEAR

WAKIIIN'JTON, D. C, July 10- -A

summary of lha July rroo report

for tbn stain of Oregon and for the
Culled Hlute. aa compiled by the
bureau of crop estimate (and trans
111 It ted through tba weather bun-ail;- .

U. H. department of BKrlrtiltnre, Is a

follow:
Winter Wheat.

HTATK; July 1 forel, ,S0,000
buabela; prodin tlnn laat year (Ihkiii
lier estimate), 13.3I0.IXX) biubels.

I'NITKI) HTATKH: July I foreraat
402,000,000 bushels; production laat

year (Dwember estimate), 411,744,000

liilabul.
Spring Whist.

HTATK; July I foreran!. 6.310,000

buahela; production Inst year (lirn--

ber estimate), 4.210,000 buthels.
I'MTKI) HTATKH: July 1 forwss

270.0O0.OO0 huahi-ls- ; production las
year r entlmate), 158. 142.000

Oat.
HTATK: July 1 forecast, 16.000.000

bushel; proiiuitlnn laat year (I)wetn
her estimate). 17.20.000 buahela.

I'NITKI) HTATKH: July 1 foreeaat
1, CO, Ooo.OOO buahela; production laat
yeur. (December cellmate), i,;ji,.
000.

Barley
HTATK: July 1 forecaal, 8.350.000

buahela; production laat year (Decern

ber ratimata), 6.390,000 buahels.
UNITED HTATKH: July 1 forecast,

214.000.000 bushels; production last
year (December estlmato), 180.9:

000.

Potato.
HTATE: July 1 forecast, 9.3C0.0O0

bushels; production last year (Decc--

ber estimate), 1.250.000 bushels.
UNITED BTATK3: July 1 foreaat

4.r2,OoO.OOO buahels; production lust
year estimate), 285,437,000

bushels.
All Hay

8TATK: July 1 forecast 2.250.000

tons; production last year (December
entlmate)), 2.175.000 tons.

UNITED HTATKH: July 1 forecast,
101.000,000 tons; production last yeat
(December estimate), 109.78C.0OO tons

Apples Agricultural Crop.
HTATK: July 1 forecast. 1.390.000

barrels of 3 bushels; production laitt

year (December estimate), 1.285.000

barrels.
UNITED STATKS: Jly 1 forecast

C6.8OO.OOO barrels of 3 bushels; produc
tion last year (December estimate)
67.415,000.

Ijutl year about 40 per cent of the
total stute crop and 38 per cent of the
total United States crop were est!
muted to be "commercial" (I.
shipped out of tbe country where
grown). This year about 35 per cent
of tbe stute crop and 37 per cent of
tho United Stale crop are estimated
tentatively to bo "commercial.''

Price
The first prlc given below Is the

average on July 1 till year, and the
second on July 1 laat year.

STATE: Wheat, $1.83 and 82 cents
per bushel. Corn, $1.54 and 85 cents.
Ooats, 68 and 42 centa. Potatoes
$3.01 and 82 centa. Day, $15.00 and
$11.40 per ton. Eggs, 29 and 23 cents
per dozen.

UNITED 8TATES: Wheat, 220.1
and 93.0 cents per bushel. Corn, 164.6
and 75.4 cents. Outs, 6S.9 and 40.4
centa. Potatoea, 247.9 and 102.3 cent
Hny, $14.66 and $12.09 per ton. Cot
ton, 24.7 and 12.6 centa per pound
Eggs, 28.3 and 19.7 cents per dozen,

IS

RESPONSIBLE FOR THE

ENTRANCE OF

SAN FRANCISCO, July 9. Detailed
confessions, revealing more closely
tho ramiflcntions of the International
smuggling ring which In paBt years
hus Illegally brought Into this coun
try, through the Angel Island Imml
grutkin station hero, thousands of
Chinese, liuvo been placed In tbe
bunds of Solicitor John E. Dcnsmore,
of tho department of labor, according
to Investigators assisting him in ex
posing the ring.

Tho confessions, obtulned from
throe of tho 14 suspended Immigra
tion inspectors through DcnHmoro's
activities, will lend to suspension of
five more employes of tho Immigration
servlco here, according to lnvestlgu
tors. Three Sun Francisco attorneys
are linked more closely with ncttvltlf s
of tho ring In the confessions, said tht
Investigators.

MILWAUKIE, Oregon, July 6.

J. M. Mason, of Myrtle Creek, has
been appointed ogent for the S. P. R.
R. nt this place. Mr. Mason's family
will follow In a few days and take up
their residonce in the largo house be
longing to the company on Harrison
street.

Miss Myrtle Dcrgin, the former
agent, will remain in time for some
tlino, taking a well earned vacation
before accepting nnother position.

POLK'S
& GAZETTEER

tta.l.a "-- -- -- - --a ...
Tnwn and Viilare la Onwoa mni
X.;l,int" a"''1 BeaeriDtiie
gketrh Of earh place. Lecatloa,Wilnptne FartUtle and Claut.
lied Dlreoioty l.caeh BaaUMal

. U VOT. CO, IaW
wtwet traaa.

China Again a Democracy

LI Is To Return To Power

Prlnco Polungpcl Killed

II ti;V I.L7i
II v 17
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President Li

WA81IINOTON, July $. A democ
racy ba beta raeilallihed In China,
according to state department

today.

After a week of sklrraliblng during
which Iliuan Tung, the young emper-

or, was set up at tha bead of a mon-

archy, official report today Indicat-

ed that the Manchu emperor bad been
driven out and tbe former vice presi-

dent, Keng Kue Cbang, ettabllihed aa
prealdent of a new provisional govern-

ment at Nanking.

Dlspatchea stated the new democra-

cy waa reatored July 7.

At tha atata department It waa aald
all foreigner were probably lafa. Botb
side offered guarantee of their afe-t-

All legation guard of British,
French and American troop reached
Pektn.

Communication with Peking la Inter-

rupted and few official dlspatchea are
reaching tba United States.

Republican troop are reported con-

verging toward Peking, to drive out
the Manchu forces sow In possession.

TOKIO. July f General Cbang

Hsun, In bl attempt to Institute a mon

archy In China, wu reported today to

ba In dire strait In Peking.

The youthful emperoor, once de-

posed to make way for the republic.
and recently elevated to tha throne by
Chang Hsun, was reported again to
have atepped down. Cbang Hsun him

Mr. Van Ham Not

Seriously Injured

MILWAUKIE, Oregon, July 6.

Tbe many friends of Mr. Van Ham

will bo pleased to learn that he waa

not as seriously Injured as was

thought at first. Mr. Vanllam was

the motormun on the train that ran

Into the auto at Hogan station, re-

sulting in the death of the three people

in the auto and the severe Injury of
Mr. VanHam.

Mr. VanHam lived here for many
years, moving from here but a short
time ago.

Is it a Cold, Cough

or Bad Blood ?

Dr. riorce's Medical Discovery not
only cures the cough but it is a won-
derful alterative and tonic It build
np the weak body I

Get it this verv dnv from anv med
icine dealer, in either liquid or tablet
form, or send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce,
Invalids' Hovel, Buffalo, N. Y., for
largo trial package of tablets.

ContniiiB neither alcohol nor nar
cotics. It ingredient are made pub-li- o

and printed on wrapper. It s a
pure alterative extract mndo with gly-
cerine from native roots and herbs.

Have vou become run-dow- weak.
emaciated, pale after a long siege of
colds ? Does the skin show thai tiie
blood is thin nnd watery? Spring is
the time when vitality is at iU' lowest
ebb clean house note by ridding the
body of it accumulated poisons. Re-

fresh the blood witli a stimulating tonic
I'rolit bv tlio experience of others.

Build up the system with a reliable
remedv. such as Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which lias stood
the test of time, and for nearly a half
of a century tins sold more largely
Wan any otiier biooa remedy.

Take This Case for Instance.
Beaver, Oregon. "I wns suffering

longer than 12 months with asthma,
bronchitis and sore throat. I had a
very bad cough, difficulty in brenth-in- g,

tightness about the chest; could
not sleep; bad no appetite; was always
tired. 1 was running down, from 153
pounds to 117. F.very one told me I
must die. I started to use the ' Golden
Medical Discovery,' and with the best
of results. I used three bottles, which
enred me. I have no Mthma, no
couch, no sore throat, no dilficulty
in breathing any more. Bronchitis is
gone. I thank Dr. Pierce for his kind
advice." Mas. Theuesia TotzaCKb- -

ijffS' - ',;:

Yuan flung
self waa understood to have resigned
command of lha army, now fast dwind-
ling by desertion and under pressure
from advancing republican fore.

Tuan Cbl Jul baa lamed a manifesto
announcing a aaige and declaring tbat
the Uvea and property of persona of
all naUonalitlea In Peking will ba pro-

tected from moIeUon.
U Yuan Hung, preildent of the re-

public, 1 eipected to reestablish the
democratic government In all It bran-
ches, with headquarter at Shanghai

The collapse of the monarch lal reg-

ime In China was foretold here. High
Japaneie authorities Insisted from the
first that It wouldn't be endured and
would receive neither Internal favor
nor external recognition.

Report received today from Peking,
declared that Imperial Prince Palung-pe- l,

an leader, bad
been assassinated. Ha was formerly
a government delegate to the SL Louis
exposition.

A part of their other war program,
tha republican troop under Nlahl
Chung and other generala propose to
attack Chang Hsun' force at Huch
ow, thereby Isolating the monarchlal
war lord.

One of tha peculiar development
of the Chinese Internal altuaUon was
tbe formal permission, granted at Can
ton, for unrestricted gambling, under
certain taxation rule. The fund thus
railed will be uied In tbe

campaign.

SPY SYSTEM IS MADE

OF FEDERAL OFFICERS

WASHINGTON, July 9. The ma
chlnery to be set In motion to bunt
down German spies wag today put to
gether by the beads of government
department. All branches of service
will be to work under one
bead, Instead of separately aa formerly.

Operatives of the department of Jus-

tice.
Secret service proper.
Customs inspectors.
Internal revenue agents.
Postofflce inspector.
Working together, these unit are

expected to solve the spy problem once
and for all. No chief ha yet been se-

lected for tbe new organisation's spy
drive. The new body will be similar
to Scotland Yard in Great Britain.

Every German citizen in tbe United
States is under surveillance today.
United States troop have been landed
in France and German spies have In-

formed the German government of

their sailing. More United States
troops will go to France, and the Unit
ed States government doe not Intend
that Germany shall know cf it until
the men in khaki appear on the firing
line opposite the German trenches.

Long lists of suspected Germans are
In the hands of the department of Jus-

tice and every agent available 1 today
shadowing aliens.

In official quarters the situation Is

regarded as critical. Member of the
cabinet have become aroused over the
situation and It will be the subject of

lengthy discussion at the cabinet meet-

ing tomorrow.

A Clear Skin Your Birthright. .

If your skin Is not smooth, fresh and
clear, do as other do and give It the
remedy It needs to restore It to normnl
health and beauty. Try the soothing
and healing treatment of Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. The severest cases
of eruptions, pimples, blochea and
burning skin yield rapidly to this re-

markable preparation. Youll be grati-

fied with the rapidity with which your
complexion regains it health and
freshness. At your druggist, 60c.

OSWEGO
OHWt;o, Or.. July II -- A family

reunion) a held at tba bom uf Mr.
I), A. (;i!llr U.t Huoday. A big din-

ner was served and all bad splvadll
time. Tb'M. prpaniit were Mr and
Mrs. I) A. filings and aon Howard,
Mrs- - C. M Williams and daughter.
I'atrt la Me, Mr. and Mr. Krnrat
Nal, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. KUton,
THomas Kl'lon, Kdna Klaton, Crar
Klalon, and (iraiidma Klaton, of Auilty.

Mrs, fito. If. gave a gar-

den party at br bom Old Ton, Fri-

day. Tba afternoon aaa spent In

for th Itrd Croaa. A d'-I- Ioue lumh-ro-

was rvH. Tboaa prrsetit were:
Mrs V.. V. Clay, Mra. l,m. Thomas.
Mrs Kugt-n- Worthlngtun, Mrs. A. J.
Thompson, Mr. Frank Tomlln, Mr,
fin Hmltb. Mr. W. M. H hawper, Mr.
Win. (Jrey, Mr. J. N. Mr.
Cba tlknr. Mr. A. J. Itoallnr, Mr

Ja. King. Mr. - Newland. Mis

Fmin la Cork ran. Mlas luls Pettlnger,
Miae Kbaiinon and the boat-ee-

of Oswego. Atao Mr. (ioorKe

l.lpp and Mr. Dun Watt of Port-

land: Mr. Hopkins and daughti-r- ,

TTiflma and Erma, of Rock Bptir, and
tba Mleees Mae and Kala Frailer of
VI. torla. II. C.

W, M. Wrltnrr died at his home In

Itorl. California, of erysipelas. Tbe
remains wer brought to Stafford and
tba funeral was held Sunday. Tbe
family accompanied tha remains to
Htafford. Mr. Wlltner I survived by

his parent and a brother In Califor-
nia, and a married sister, who lives
nar Astoria. Tbey lived In Oswego
for many year.

Mis Ilertha Hamilton and Mr.
Clarence Will, of Falrvlew,' Or.,
were Sunday vlaltor at tbe borne of
P. H. Jarlscb.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cannbus. and
children, of Portland, spent Sunday at
tha home of Mr. and Mr. George
Tboma.

Mr. T. H. Belth, or Gervals. spent
several day here visiting with ber
sister. Mrs. Josephine SUil and Mr.
Clara Thorns.

Mr. and Mr. Wra. Lorenx returned
to their home In Camas, Washington,
Monday. Mr. Lorens waa formerly
Ml Mary Worthlngton of this place.

Lester CHnefoltqr returned borne
for a visit from Seattle. Wash.. Wed-

nesday morning.
Mr. W. M. Murray, of Portland, vis-

ited ber mother, Mrs. Kate E. Fox,
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. J. Rosalter entertained a
few of her friend at her home Satur-
day afternoon. A general good time
was bad by all. Those who enjoyed
It were: Mrs. L. Newlands, Miss
Mae and Miss Kate Frasler of Vic-

toria, B. Cm Mrs. Thomas. Mr. Ed.
Clay, Mr. Webster and Mra. Jones

nd the hostess.
Mrs. Ed. Sinclair I visiting her

daughter, Mis Edna at Bend, Ore
gon.

riowaru tapie, or Portland, man
ager of tbe moving picture theatre,
waa the guest of the Conrad Meyer
borne, Sunday.

J. Howell, of McMlnnvllle, was the
guest oC bl daughter, Mrs. T. R.
Cllnefelter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Thos. Fox, Mr. and
Mr. C. N. Halne and ton. Dick,
Elsie Cllne, and Morris Wilmartb.
motored to Clackamas to see Mr. and
Mr. Fox ion "Pat-Mr- s.

H. Borghorst entertained with
a birthday party In honor of Mrs.
Fred Steffina, Monday. Those who
enjoyed the happy affair were: Mrs.
Steffln. Mra. C. A. Bethke, Mrs. Gi-
lbert Haines, Mr. DItzson, and the
hostess.

Notice of the death of Riley Fortner
at Honolulu June 3d. He belonged to
the navy and wag sent from Mare
Island to Honolulu, where he con-

tracted diphtheria, which caused his
death. He was the son of Andrew
Fortner, deceased, pioneer of Oswego.

Mrs. Otto Johnson Is visiting at
Roseburg, Ore.

Miss Edith Hawke, of Karrlsburg,
spent a few day In Oswego visiting
relatives. She was accompanied
home by Miss Nava Hawke.

The Advance Assembly United
and the ''cubs", of Oswego,

Rubber

2

played a gain of ball oa tbe local
field. Tba vlallors Inning, wltb a
cor of to five.

Morrta Wtlinatlly, Charttm Auetla
and Charles llln, Jr., were Orion
Ctty tlaltor tUturday evening.

Tba (Inlted Artlaan closed a mem-

bership contrat wltb an entertainment
remntly. Tha mm being oa on tide

nd tba women on tha other, Tba
gentlumen being boateea and good

ones at that entertained the ladle
Saturday evening wltb a supper and
dance. The tal.lea were artlatbally
dworalad with md and pink ri"1.
and lyringa. Bundwlrbes, fruit, coo-
kie, Ua cream and cuffe were served.
All bad a fine time.

Mr. K. Ilallinan and oanghtnr, Mr.
.' hn Iwvla, attended tha funeral of
their cousin, Mr, Wlrk, who

died July Mh, at Tha Dalle.
Tueaday was "Old Unen" day for

tbe Had Croa auxiliary. Gordon

Cllnefelter and Horace Cochran gath-

ered up tba bundle from tba varlnua
borne and left them at Dr. Hpnncer'i
of fire. Ir. Hpencer la chl'f offl'er
of the auxiliary.

Born .0 the wife of IL Auitermao.
an eight-poun- boy, July 2nd. . Mrs.
Auateniian at tha Ht. Vincent boa-ph-

anil Vth ara doing nicely. Mr.
Auaterman 1 a daughter of Isaac
Austin, and ber boma 1 at Cama.

James Johneon ba enllated and
joined Uncle Bam' naval foree.

Mr. Conway and son, Harold, bava
returned from Itockaway Beach, be-

ing called buik to Oswego by tba Ill-

ness of both Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Rosen-trete-

who bad an auto accident July
3d. Botb Mr. and Mr. Rosentreter
are doing nicely.

E! FE

IN OPEN REBELLION

WASHINGTON, July 11 .Tha
American housewife today la In open
rebellion against Herbert C. Hoover'
food administration. She resent tbe
open charge that she la wasteful. She
object to putting on a cheap calico
aprou and being told that she must
save by tbe teaspoonful and tbe half
ounoe.

She claim that she baa a good rea-

son for feeling surly and she million
of her 1 writing In by every mall
telling Juat why. She point out
squarely that the men are the real
wasters. Hale consumers, wholesal-

ers and retailor, all waste In enor-

mous quantities. And the women
point out tbat all of their effort will

be as naught so long a this condi-

tion I allowed to prevail.
Tbe feminine protest already baa

been o successful tbat a sharp about-fac- e

In dealing with tbe housewives
of the country ba been taken by the
Hoover offices. Instead of laying
stress on minor method of saving,
the food administration from this time
forward will put emphasis on the ne-

cessity for saving In every branch of
food consumption.

Some of the women have answered
Hoover' urging to a "whcatlesa day"
and a "meatless day" by suggesting a
"smokeless day." Tbey have pointed
out that vaat area now given over to
the production of tobacco etatlstice
show the acreage exceeds a million
and a half could be planted to grain.

Portland Hammond Lumber Co.

plans to purchase 14,000 acre of tim-

ber land In Clatsop county for
$4,000,000. '

Constipation Cause Serious III,

"Let me see your tongue" la the
doctor's first question. When the ton-

gue is coated it means sluggish bowels
and you invite not only headaches, in-

digestion but serious Avoid
those dangers by taking Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Tbey are sugar coated,
highly efficient, yet mild nd easy
In action, pleasant to take by young,
aged or delicate. Sold for years at
your druggist, 25c.

Stamps

Home B-- 10

Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Phone Paci&c

Office Outfitter


